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10 Parkwood Grove, West Pymble, NSW 2073

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 1107 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

This magnificent 5-bedroom family home boasts quality finishes and stylish design throughout. Positioned with a

northerly aspect, you can enjoy the sparkling saltwater pool, cabana and sun deck in a truly private oasis framed with

beautiful gardens. With incredible space, and a well-designed floorplan spanning over 3 levels, this spectacular family

home provides flexible accommodation options. The lounge and dining areas open on all sides to allow effortless flow to

the extensive paved outdoor area, ideal for entertaining family and friends, whilst the downstairs retreat, complete with

bedroom, bathroom and private entry, provides an opportunity for in-law or teen accommodation. Located a short walk to

buses and Gordon West Public, minutes to rail, Ku-Ring-Gai Fitness and Aquatic Centre, playing fields, and Gordon and

Macquarie Centres, in Gordon West Public and Turramurra High zones and close to elite private schools. - 1107sqm of

land, stunning family home set in private oasis- 5 bedrooms, 4 with BIR's, master with ensuite and large walk-in-robe - 4

modern bathrooms, 2 with heat lights, main with bath, neutral tones- Magnificent open-plan kitchen with island bench

with large breakfast bar- Caesarstone bench tops, Studio Solari oven, Baumatic cooktop and rangehood- Spacious lounge

and dining rooms, incredible flow to paved outdoor living  - Automated retractable awning with feature lighting over

outdoor entertaining- Surround sound system, linen press, ample cupboard storage throughout - Glass stacker doors

open on all side of living areas for effortless living- Sparkling saltwater pool with electric heat pump, plumbing for solar

heating, cabana and sun deck- Downstairs rumpus/teen retreat with bathroom and 5th bedroom, private entry- Internal

laundry with Caesarstone bench tops, built-in shelving, gas-point- Storage under stairs, plus abundant walk-in storage

area under house- Sleek white plantation shutters, northerly aspect with great natural light - Ducted air conditioning with

5 zones, striking dark engineered oak flooring - Double carport, covered access, visitor parking, end of cul-de-sac position-

Walk to bus, minutes to rail, shops, in Gordon West and Turramurra High zone 


